


Considerable progress 11US now been made with the ne,v
buildings, a,nd alterations to the old building have bean started.
The Hall, which should already perhaps be reiened to as the
"former Hall," is almost unl'ecognisable, and no doubt great
changes will, before the end of term, have taken place in the
upper floor of the main building, which has been in the hands of the
builders for over a week at the moment of writing. Everyone is no
doubt looking_forward with pleasurable anticipation to having
better quarteT's next term, but will there be no regrets for the
rooms that will be no mor~? Perhaps :some one, animated by
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DAVID JOHN, Esq., J.P., Pembroke Dock (Chairfflan).
Mrs. SEYMOUR ALLEN, J.P., Paskeston.
W. SMITH, Esq., J.P., Pembroke Dock.
Mrs. A. M. REBS, Ty-Gwyn, Pembroke Dock.
Rev. R. RICE THOMAS, M.A. (Oxon), Llanstadwell.
W. J. MORRIS, Esq., Pembroke.
Mrs, M. A. DAVIES, Neyland.
Mrs. M. L. PHILLIPS, Neyland.
Rev. E. U::WIS JONES, M.A. (Cantab), Burton.
Major J. LOFTUS ADAMS, J.P., Hol~'land.

W. J. ELKINS. Esq., Burton.
Mrs. M. P. MORGAN, J.P., Pembroke Dock.
Rev. D. D. BARTLETT, M.A. (Oxon), B.D. (Lampeter), Pem-

broke Dock. '
JOHN ROWLANDS, Esq.• J.P., Pembroke.

Clerk-To P. OWEN, Esq., Pembroke Dock.
staU-

Head Master-T. H. JONES, M.A., Senior Optime, Math. Trip.•
Queens' College, Cambridge.

Miss E. B. LOOS:KMORE, B.A., 2nd ClaliS Honours in French,
University College of Sonth Wales and Monmouthshire.

J. H. GARNET'!', M.Sc., 2nd Class Honours in Chemistry,
Victoria University, 1\Iallchester.

J. F. NAGLE, B.A., National Univel'sity of Ireland.
H. R. REES, M.A., 2nd Cluss Honours in History, University

College of Wales, Ahel·ystwyth.
E. B. GEORGE, B.A. (Wales), University College of Wales,

Aberystwyth.
S. A. EVANS, B.Sc., Inter. Mus. Bae. (Wales), University

Colleges of Wales, Cardiff and Abel'ystwyth.
E. G. DAVIES, B.A., 2nd Class Honours in French, Universit}t

College of South Wales and Monmouthshire.
W. J. LEWIS, M.Sc., 1st Class Honours in Physics, University

College, Swansea.
A. W. W. DEVEHEUX, B.A., 2nd Class Honours in French.

University College of South Wales and Monmouthshire.
Miss L. E. HEMMINGS, B.A., 2nd Class Honours in English,

East London CoHege.
Miss·R. M. BALLASTER, B.A., 2nd Class Honours in

Geography, Eust London College.
Miss S. O. M. TREHARNE, M.A. (Wales), 1st Class Honours

French, 2nd Class Honours Latin, Fellow of University
of Walet>, 1927-9.

Miss E. A. HINCHLIFFE, M.A., Sheffield University.
Miss R. M. HOLMES, Board of Education Full Certificate for

Art 1'eachers; Drawing-and Painting Exams.
Miss V. LEWI. ,1st Class Diploma of Liverpool PhJsical Train

ink College, with Distinction.
Cuj"ry Il~. Llllfl~dry Work-Miss D. DAVIES, Diploma of

TMn.l11l CoHege of Domestic Arts (South Wales and
Monmouthshi're.)

WoolwDrA-G. Fl. nOBLIN, Certificate of City and Guildll Institute.
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• thoughts that do lie too deep for tears.' will break into verse
wit.h an 'Elegy all the Passing of H,oom Eight.' It is sad to
think of that so viciously maligned room th us completely losing
its entity, unwept, unhonoUl'ed anu unsnng, The Hall, too,
where so much full-throated, enthusiastic singing has been heard
in the past. is that. too, to pass unlamented from our ken? It
is possible that the answers to these questions will b~ found in
the next number of the Penvro,

A reyiew of the past two terms, however, shows that. the
life of the school has gone on undistmbed by huihling operations.
The spring term was unique in the memory of all pl'csent. pupils,
as it is many years since the school closed down on account of
an epidp.mic. Althong-h the actual amount of time lost was a
fortnight, the epidemic really cut three weeks out of the YeGU',

owing to the very large number of absentees in the pi.'eceding
week. It is to be hoped that our examination candidates ,,,ill
overcome this handicap. The C.\;VT.B. examination is being held
this year in the National School, which has prayed very suitabl~,
although a long way from school. .

ThCJ'e has been one staff change since the last Penvro
appeared, ns Mr. Devereux joined us at the b('ginning of term.
Mr. Devereux holds an honours degree of the University of
Wales, Hnd is a keen cricketer, having gained his cricket colours
at Cardiff University College. V.,Te welcome him yery he<wtily,
and hope he will spend many pleasant years with us.

The fiery chariot of an Angust sun
Has driven away about an hour ago;

Light is fading, for day is almost done,
A swaying, misty cloud of gnats swarms low.

Lying demurely on their matted leaves,
'rhe pale white lily buds are closed up quite;

Afar they seem a web a princess weaves
In pastel shades of colour,-green and white.

The wooded slopes sweep down into the mere,
AmI not a sound molests tranquillity.

HCl'e il> deep calm for soul and eye anc! ear
l feel a mute yet urgent ecsta('y.

/I.nd i1S I stand and gaze that opJ->l'E'ssed ])l'OW

Is smoothecl- and life is better, easier llOW,

DOHOTHY \YILLIA1\lS, VI.

'Tis sweet to walk beside the lily pool
J!'ar from the town'.s dirt and din,

And see down in the depths so cool
What 'Nas once ll. salmon tin.

The dappled shadows come and pass,
And as the cheet'ful linnets sing,

I note the label" Hikeville, Mass,"
Which seems to send us .peaches (clingo).

Forg-et, 0 pools, the smiling wold,
Forget the pointing village spire,

FOI' here's a kettle many-holed,
Finding a coolness after fire.

I see the minnows as they make
Theil' way among the tangled roots,

And there's a big-No, my mistake
The widow of a pair of boots,

Farewell, old pools, while memory's green
I'll hold you either dear-or cheap

Uncertain whether I have seen
A lily pool or a rubbish heap, A. H. BULL, VI.

In the mansion, in the cottage, in the town or country fair,
There's a man \V ho's always needed be it here or be it there;

And his face is always dirty and his garments always black,
For he's the man who does the cleaning of the dirty chimney

stack.

With his long and sooty brushes and his sack of midnight hue,
, Cheerily he sets to business cleaning out the dirt)' flue;

And when our fires are burning brightly and no smoke pervades
the room

We should bless that sooty being with the dirty sooty broom.

Years ago they used to make young boys crawl up the chimney
stack,

To bring the soot down with their hands from out that sooty
cavern hlack.

And often if they stayed too long up in the dark and dreary flue,
They'd light a tire to fetch 'em down and sometimes burn or

choke a few.
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But now those clays are long since paRt and bruiilhcs now come to
the fore,

And boys don't die in dirty stacks as oft they did in days of
yore;

But Mr. Sweep in early dawn comes 1macl,ing loudly at your door,
To clean the stack with bmshes black that smoke may worry

you no more.
PHYLLIS MORGAN, HIa.

Jc m'eveiHai tont·a.-coup d'un sommeil pJ'ofond. La pendulc
en bas sonnait rnilluit. Je regal'<lai autour de mOil lit- mais je ne
pus distinguer un senl objet-la fenGtre et les murs se melaient
dans nne obscurite noire.

Com me Ie dernier coup de la penclnle s'eteignait j'aperc;us nne
forme, vague et indistincte, pres du lit. Apres quelques secondes
je pus voir un homme tout enveloppe cl'un caban. II me tcnclit
la main et dit "Je snis l'Esprit d'Hier; nne fois pal' an je visite
nne seule personne et je lui montre quelques jam's de ma tr~s

longue vie." ,
Je me levai it mon insll. et. sontenns par les plis de son

maJ1t(,~au, nous vog'names paJ' la fenetl'C Vite. 'lite IlOUS avan
c;arnes et entin je dis, "au allOnS-1JOus?" II rei)oodit., sans me
regarder, "Man caprice senl est mOll guide, et jP' voyage,
com me In fenille morte, on comme Ie lluage." A ce moment il
imliqun nn point an lointain. Comme je l'egnl'dais cc point,
j'apeJ'l;us nne lnmiere-c'etait I'anbc

" Ah! nons voici" dit mon compngnon-" C'est l'Italie,
nion pays nataL"

Nons descendons sm' Ie toit cl'Ull g-mnd t.emple et au-clessous
dans In rue, i1 y a une procession de jeunes filles. A In tete de la
procession rnarchent des pretres, Les jennes filles, COllL"onnees de
fleurs et de feuiIles, ehalltent et sautent de joie. "C'est un jonr
de fete," dit mon compnglloll et il ajoute, tl'istement, "Ces
heureux jours ne dureront pas longtemps."

La scene change et nons sOlIlmes llans Ulle maison g'l'ande <.'t
royale. Au milieu de In salIe iI y a nne table, aut our de 11lquelIe
beaucoup d'esclnves courent de tom'; cotes, DlJe dame, tl'es belle et
fiere, et converte de bijoux, s'Mellll pres de hi table. Au hant
bout iJ y a lln gOlll'lJ'J<\Ild bontfi, qni regarde avec desiJ; une grappe
de raisin, ot autrE'S fruits de l'ol'ient.

L'Etre it mon cote pousse un soupir. "PartoHs! Partons!"
murrnnl'f'-t-ii. Une fois tie plus Ja scene change.

.J'entends Ie " Droite, GcLuche, Droite, Gauche!" de
soIdat,s, et Ie l.ll'uit de chevaux. Voici nne grande al'meE'. et au

milieu de la multitude La PuceIle, vetue en armure et ll10ntant
un cheval de bataille, commande ses troupes.

,. Allons! Allons a Paris" dit l'Espl'it. Comme il le dit
j'entends un grand bruit de cris, et un l'onlement. Alors parait un
tombereau au se tiennent sept hommes 'et cinq femmes. Nous
suivons Ie tombereau qni s'arrete devant une grande construction
-;=-La Guillotine. Tout autour de cet instrument terrible de la
Mort, i1 y a une grande foule. Tout en causant et tl'icolant
plusienrs femmes reg-ardent mOUl·ir les pauvl'es victimes de La
Revolution.

Une fois de plus il soupil'e. en lllurmurant, -" Partons."
N ous nous trouvons dans un jardin anglais. Le soleil brille

dans un ciel bien. Dne pelouse "erte, bordee d'nne plate-bande
de fleurs, s'etend devant nons. Une jenne femme sort d'un pavillon.
EIIe porte nne robe de soia rose qui touche la terre, et a la main
nne ombrelle. Apres un instant un jenne homma la suit. lIs se
tiellncnt la main. et taus deux se promenen t vel'S les bois au dela
du j'\l'Clin.

" Mais-nous avons change tout eela," dit l'Esprit. Aujourd
'!lui tout le monde est pl'esstS. hate. Les gens d'auj.ourd hni ne
sont pas nussi gmnus q ne les gens d'Hier."

II me quitta, et je me tronvai dans mon lit. La pendule en
halO sonna une IlCul'e, et je retournai a nies reves.

DOROTHY WILLIAMS. VI.

The prize-giving was held all December 21st, in the Temper
ltllCe Hall, Pembroke Dock, the chair being taken hy Mrs. Newton
Seymour Allell, .J.P., Chairman of the Governors,

The proccedings began with an address by the chairman, who
pointed out that the school had been distinctly lucky during the
past year, as, despite the depression, we had secured the grant for
the new building'S, which had already been begun. Mrs. Allen
gave a clear explanation of the working of the new scheme for
fees. and concluded with a few words to the prize-winners, whom
she congratnlated, to the tryel's, whom she reminded that t'he
effort was worth more than the prize; and to the non-tryers, to
whom she appealed to justify the trust of their parents in -send
ing them to a County School.

The chairman's address was followed by a song, ,. Guy
Fa'wkes," by the junior boys, after which the Headmaster read his
report, in which he sho,ved that, in spite of t.he unf01·tl1nate state
of the town, the numbers and the quality of tlw work done have
kept a very high leTTe!. .

After t.he )'eport, .J. W. Pearce and .J. O. Thomas played a
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violin dneL and Mrs. D. L. :Morgan then distributed the prizes
and certificatlOS. In a short aLldrf'ss she pointed out that it was in
school th.at characters were moulded. and that the main features of
the clHu'acter thus formed would remain the same in future years.
Mrs. Morgan's address was followed by two folk songs by the
jnllior girls, after which the Rev. D. D. Bartlett gave an address,
in which he dealt chiefly with the new proposals of the Board of
.I~ducation with regard to secondary schools.

After votes of thanks to Mrs. Morgan, the Rev. D. D. Bartlett,
and the chairman (Mrs. Allen), the proceedings closed with the
singing of the National Anthem.

The list of awards ,vas as follows :-
FORM PHIZES.

IIC-1st, F. ?II. Skvrme; 2nd, M. Pricc.
IIB-bt, E. ill. Nevin; 2nd, E. H. Miller.
IIA-1st. V. F L. 'Wells; 2nd, A. G. Beard.
IIIB-Is!' K. H. Hodges; 2nd. D. H. Lewis.
lilA-1st, E. L. \Villiams; 2nd, E. J. Mathias ant: 0, M. C,wton.
IVC-1st, S M. Canny
IVB-1st. W. D. J. Priday; 2nd. D. Hopkins.
IVA-Is!, W. A. Thomas; 2nd. E. F. Foss.

SCHOOL CERTIFICATES.
The number in brackets indicates the number of credits L.M.-London

Matriculation equivalent; \V.M."- \Velsh M;Jtriculation equivalent.
VB-1st. G. O. Thomas (9) ; 2nd. O. F Tho,nson (7); M. J. Walkc\' (4) ;

F E. !{ees (3) ; G. M Henton and P. E. Moses. special prizes for Cookery
given by Miss l~. \Villiams, in memory of her mother, Mrs. W. Williams, first
lady l?:0vernor of Ihe School.

VA-1st, D. E. Clemc'nts (8, L. and \V.M.l, with disiinction in English.
French. Mathematics and Needlework.

2nd, B. May (7, W.M.), with distinction in Needlework; pril.e tor Needle
work.

D. M Williams (7, L. and \V.M.), with distinction in E;,glish and !"rench;
D. I. Taylor (6, Land \V.M.), with distinction in English; J. Y. 'Ward (6' ;
N. 1. Collins (51, with distinction in English; C 1'. vVil1iams 5), Special Prize for
Latin, given by Miss Perman.

I~ H Bracher (5); M. N. Gray (51; D. A. Johnson (51; M. S Davies (4) ;
W. WiHiams (4) ; E. M Kendrick (.~) ; Z. Smith (3)

YS-1st, L. PhiIlips (8. L. and W.M.). with distinction in Mathematics and
Chem istry. .

2nd. J. O. Thomas (6. L. and \\. M.) with distinction in Chemistry.

N. V Coulman (6. L. and \V.M.' ; N. \V. Kash (6. \;y'. M.) ; A. C Thomas
(6, W M\; L. Brown (5 W.M.) ; R. G Hcc:s (5). Special Prize for \Voodwork,
g:ivcn bv Mrs. David. in memory of her father. Mr. \V. N. Grieve. J.P. ; A. F.
I)avies '(51 ; R G F. Huzze\' (4), with distinction in Physics; E. J. Rees (4) ;
T. J. I<ees (4) ; W. G. Smith (4) ; J. B C. Davies (3) ; A. H. Graham (3); L C.
Wckard (3) ; E. J. Gibby (2).

SUPLEMENTARY CERTIFICATES.
M. P Castle-Needlework; I. H. Howells-Arithmetic; R I<ces-Latin ;

E. M. G. Thol:J:ts-Domcstic Science
Lower VI ~'onn Prizes-l~. S. Davies and G. R Tucker.

Upper VI Form Prizes-G. Pbillips, Higher Certificate with creelit in
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Pu,re and Applied Mathematics, Physics and Chemistry; \V. J. L. Sutton. Higher
CoIrlificate. with credit in PUl'e and AppliedMathematics. Physics and Chemistry.

Cricket Bat, given by Dr. Edward Saunders-L. C. Hickard.

The number of pnpils in School this term is 31.4, 178 girls
and 13G boys. There are in addition three student teachers and
two obsel'vatioll teachers.

There has been one TIew prefect appointed, F. Denzey,
who takes the place of Derek John in Glyndwr.

We congratulate Der'ek John on passing" the Intermediate
B.Sc. of London University last November, and Ewart Sudbury
on passing a competitive examination for a clerkship in the Royal
Ail' :\<'orc8. Congratnlations of another ordel' are due to T. A.
Owens, who createtl a new school cricket record by scoring 102 not
out in a match' against Fil:;hguard Count)· School on the school field
all June 10..
. The following have been accepted at Univcr'sities and 1'rain
ing Colleges for next term: Geoffrey Tucker at Killg'S College,
London; .Jack Clements at Swansea University College; Marion
Castle [\c Fllrzedown, and Alan Davies at Bangor Normal.

It is a pleasure to congratulat~ Mr. W. Smith, who has
served on puhlic bodies for so many years, and has been for
so long an enthusiastic membC\r of the School Govel'llors, on his
l'e·electioll as Chairman of the Connty Education Committee.

The School will be interested to leal'll that Mr. Irvin has
left the MilliHtl'Y of Pensions, and is lloing similar work now at
tlw General Post Office.

This SCl1001 year will long be remembered on account of the
very serious epidemic of influenza, 'which caused the authorities
to close the school from "Monday, January 23, to Friday,
February 3.

On Tuesday, March 14. Mr. W. H. Robinson visited the
[whool for the purpose of conducting a subsidiary inspection.

'l'hree Central Welsh Board examiner's have visited the school
this term, Mrs. Griffiths for needlework all .June 9, Mr. 1. J.
Williams for \Voodwol'k on June 12, and :Miss Phillips for the
F~'ench ant! examination on J nne 14 and 1;3.

On Tuesday, J\fay !), the Dori,w Trio gave a much-enjoyed
lectnre-collcert at school, the players beilIg, as last time :-:Miss
Enid Lewis (piano), .Miss Leyshon (violin), Miss Pauline Taylor
('cello).

This year the C.W.B. examination is being held in the
National 8<.:11001, 'which has proved quite a pleasant retreat for the
examinees, beillg far' removed from the banging and hammering
now going on in the school.
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COf,grntnlntions to all who h"ve passed examinations at tbe
various colleges this yO;H'. At C;n'clitf, Lily Pflyhody, Louisa
Evans, Dorothy Evallf3 :md A. F. Morgan have all LIane well. Lily
Payhody has 1'ollowc(1 up her First-class Honours it) ElIg1ish with
a Fil'st Divi~i'lll in barb the Wl']tten and tIlo pl'acticnl sE'ction of
the Diploma in Education. Dorotby Evans has completed her
degree with Socolld-elnss Honours in English, and lA'tllSa 1<~valls

and A. F. Morgan have passed in all their su bjE'cts m the Sessional
Examinations, Louisa in Final English. Final Eisior)' and Snhsi
diary French, ani} Morgan ill Final l\Iatlwmatics, Subsidiary
English and Subsidiary French.

At :\berystwitb, Philip Sudbury h,18 passed in Snbsidim'Y
English, History and Economics, and Intel'lnediate J,atiu, alld
Blanche Davies has passed Subsidiary English and HistOl'Y and
Intermediate Fronch. Ullfonunately, D. J, GrifHths' results helVC
n OL yeL reached us. He is to be congratu Jated, !lowen'r, on ha Villg'
obtaine(l a post as l'e\le(itpul' (tutor) for next session in the Ecole
NormaJe d'Institntenrs (Training College for Trachers), at Valence.
Drome, France. He has also lwen awarded a tl'i\VeJlillg seholl\1'
ship, which will f'llable him to'spend some time in :France t.his
RUmmel' before tahing np his (lnties in Oetobel', At the end (·If

his year in France he will retnrn to Aber}stwitb. to complet(~ his
degree. J,ouisa Evans, who sp,'Jlt some months in France last
summr!' ·with ;t French hUllily, is spendil1g part of her vltcation
with the same family in FnuH'e this year.

Bernard Ganwtt, who went to l~mTlJalH:el Colleg(\ Cambridge,
last Octobel', has snccessfully cOlllpletell his first ,year hy o1Jlainin[!:.
Class II, Didsion I, ill French, in t}1e .Model'll and :Medievai
Lang-llages Tri[los.

"\V, G. :M organ and George Ret'S havo both p:lssed .Jloderations
at Lampeter, MOl'gal1 wi th Sl:'cond Class HOllollrs in History, and
Rees with Third Cln;-s HOllol11's. Earlie'!' in the year (towards
tbe '~Ild of Fel)l'ual'y) !lews \\"as received which showed that Olll'

old pnpils at Lampeter arc taking nn active P;Il'l in college tife,
1"l';mk Hobbs lw vi llg' heen ('lected secretary lor soccer" and Ge()rp;e
Hees se'ere'h\ry 1'01' (he harriers.

We also congratulate Ndlie Llewellyn Oil pm:sing the :E'i 11 al
]~xalllination ror St.ate Hl'giste1'8ll Nurses, alHI R. H. Hamertoll on
qualifying ;IS a ,Virele2s Operatoi' ulJdel' the JYLn'COll] Company.

H ..J. Dickman, W]IO.iS on the staff of the POllJbl'okeshire County
Council, passed the Interll1ediate :Examinalion 0'1' tile Corporation
of :lCCOl:lllalllS held at C,trdifi' in Dl;ccmber, 1\1:52.

III spite of th(' di!1iClllty tbat exists to-d<ly in fililling leaching

appointments, u number 01' old pupils have succeeded in obtain
ing posts for next term. At the moment of writing, news bas
been received of five who have been successful. Donald Hitch
ings has an appointment nnder the London Connty Council,
Maq Taylor and Bessie 'l'homas at Bristol, Nancy Sutton at
Silchester. near Reading, and Daisy Rogers in Leicestersbire,

Since the last number of THE PENVRO appeared, Doreen Hunt
has been appointed to a school in Slough and Marjorie Hughes
has obtained a tcaching post in Sandford, Devon.

Joan Hinchliffe, who hegan her teaching career in Sheffield,
has now moved to Bl'istol. Louie Rees has also obtained a post in
Bristol, where she took up her duties during the Spring Tenn.

,Joan Frazer, who began teaching under the London County
Couuci l, left there early in tlte year to take a post at a school in
Tannton.

Dorothy Browll, who some time ago passed a competitive
examination fOl' cntry irito the Ministl·y of Labour, has now been
tr~lnsferred to Pembroke Doek as Senior Lady Clerk at the
Employment Excbange. .

Joan Ward h;ls now left the school at Malvern where she was
studying secretal'i,tI ·work, and is getting practical expel'ience in
her father's office.

We congratulate Mrs. Green (nee Gertie Johnson) on the
birth of (\ son ill March, and Mrs. Teesdale (nee Eileen Rogers)
on the birth of a daughter abont six mont.hs ago.

In Deecmbel' last all interesting letter was received from
Vera 11. Thomas. She tells us that she was n111'sing at the Cardiff
HoyalInfinnary until about t.wo years ago, after w hieh she quuEfied
as a State Registered Nurse, Aitel' some time at a Training' School
she passed to Colin dale Hospital, Hendon, and then became a
member of tIlE' £loyal British Nurses.

Weare pleased to record the following marriages of aIel
pupils :-

Dec. 27-EdiLh Francis to the Rev. G. W. Curtis Thomas.
June 7-Beryl Davies to Ml'. Stanley Jones.

.Sehool was sbockt'd to heal', in Mareh, of t,he tragic rleath of
Leslie Andrews. He left school two years ago last Easter, aUer
passing the Higher Certificate in the previous July. During his
last year at school he was Senior PI'pfect, and he was the first
bolder of the Mrs. Rees, Ty-Gwyn, Scholarship. On leaving
school he went to join his parents at Rocbpstel" Kent, ancl
proceeded to Goldsmiths College in the following September.
Thronghout lJis scJJOol career Andrews was one of the most
prominent and most popular boys. and there are fe,\' of those who
knew bim ·who wcre not del'p}y ~d'fected by the tragic nature of
his deatil.
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(Given Without Comment).

From" THE LILY POOLS."
" ~mcng the works, by darkened walls enclosed,

A space of water glistened, dank and gray;
And there, with broad, green sails for rest disposed,

A fleet of lilies lay."

" The lilies anclleaves all give a deep snore,
And all on the lake is quiet once more."

From" THE CHIMNEY SWEEP."
" My name is Mr. Thomas Brown,

I live at Aberdeen.
My chal'ge is olll~T ha1£-a-crown,

To sweep your chimney clean."

" N owaclays the chimney sweep,. .
Always a mature man,

Does never up the chimneys creep,
Not even if he can."

" At morning ere the dawn hath broke,
When many people hath not woke,

The sweep he rises up for work,
And o'er his meals he doth not lurk"

.• Till satisfied he rakes and rattles,
The soot comes down like bombs in battles."

.. ' Then just as the town clock strikes ten to eight,
I lift the latch of a cottage gate."

The Eisteddfod held at the Temperance Hall on March 8
was as enthusiastic and as well-fought as any, and the quality of
the platform items was certainly equal to the School's customary
high. standard of performance. It is not e,liSy to Viok out the
items that appealed most to the audience, which waH composed,
naturally, of people with wIdely varying, tastes, but there is no
doubt that the pieces selected this year were of more general
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appeal than some have proved to be. This is particularly trne
of the RecitatiOT's. It is quite obvious, too, that the stannard of
performance in the musical items is steadily improving. A glance
at the number of competitors commended in each section removes
(Ill doubt on this point. Another interesting feature is the fact
that all three choirs were conducted by boys this year.

There were two innovations in this year's Eisteddfod. The
original dance was abandoned in favour of a competition in folk
dancing. Most people are agreed that this competition waS
fairer to the competitors than the other, being more easily judged,
but it is only natural that opinions should differ as to whether this
was pleasanter to watch than the ol'iginal dance. The other innova
tion was the Nature Study competition, suggested in the
previons spring by oneoE tlH~ governors, Mrs. D. L. Morgan.
'rhis proved very successful, and the collections sent in were real
marvels of painstaking effort and neat unangement.

The thanks of the School are again clue to the adjudicators,
some of whom did a far harder clay's wOl'k than was l'ealized by
the majority of the audience.

The results were as follows :
ESSAYS.

Form II. " Things I See and Hear (by a policeman) "-1, (GJ, P. Beard,
lIa ; 2, (1'), Edith Edwards, Ifh; 3. (P). T. Hordley, lIe.

Form III, "Our Lumher Hoom."-l. (Pl, Phyllis Morj:(an, lIla; 2, (1'),
Dil)'s Morris, IIIb; 3, (G), E. Johnson, IlIa; commended, (1'). Dorothy
Walkey, IIIb, V. Welts, 111'1; (P), Madge Davies, mIa, Colin Thomas. IlIa, P.
McGrath, IUb. P. Saunders, IlIa; (G). A Beard, lIla, Gwyneth Evans, IlIa.

Form IV, " An Imaginary Talk with the Prime Minister."-l, (1'). J.
Henton, [Vb; 2. (P1. 1'. Phillips. IVh ; 3, (GJ, D. H. Lewis, IVa; commended,
(1'). Lily Pricket, IV;I, (Pl. Doreen Nevin, IVa; (G). Olive Canton, IV;I.
• Forms V ,md V1., "Prosperity Doth Best Discover Vice. But Adversitv
Doth Best Discover Virtne. "-1, (1'), Ronald Rees, VI ; 2, (P). R. lanes. VI; 3,
(G), J. A. Thomas V~. Commended. (1'), Dorothv Williams. VI.

French Essay opcn.-l, (T), Dorothy Williams, VI ; 2, (Pl. Ralph Davies,
• VI; 3, (Gl, Dorothy T;\\'Jor, VI. Commended, (Pl, Io'all Tucker, VI ; R. lones,

VI.

POEMS.
Junior. "The Chim'1ey Swee~."-I. 'P), Phyllis Mor.gall. IlIa and Joy

Williams. lIe, equal; 2, (Tl, Brenda Marendaz IIb; (G). R. Brinn. lIb.
Commended, (Pl, Betty Davies, IlIb.

Senior. .. The Lily Pools."-l (1'1. Dorothy Williams, VI; 2. (G), J. A.
Thomas, VI ; 3, (P), Nancy Gibby. IVa. Commended, (1'). A. H. Bull, VI; R.
G. Rees, VI; I. O. 'thomas. VI, A. Davies, VI, Marion Castle, VI ; (G), Olive
Canton. IVa.

RECITATIONS.
Junior Girls. ,> The Wind in a Frolic" (Howitt);-l, (G). Jeall Liniker. lIe

and Molly Thomas, IIa, equal; 2, (P), Phyllis Morgan, IUa ; 3, (1'), Edith
Edwards. IIb.

Senior Girls, " The South Country" (Bellocl,-l. (Gl, Olive Canton, IVa;
2, (P), Gwyneth Child, IVa; 3, (1'), Irene Phillips Va.
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Junior Boys, " A \Vancterer's Son~" (Masefieldj.-I, (1'1. C. Moses, I1a: 2.
(1'), B. Foss, IlIa; 3, (G), R. Russell, lIe. C0nllnendect, (1'). V. Wells, IIIa ;
(G), P. Bcard, lIa.

Senior 13o)'s.-I, (G), p. Bevans. VI ; 2. (P), G. Tucker. VI; 3, (1'), E.
Foss, Vs. COlllmended. (G). F. Den"cy. Vs.

Junior Frcnch.-l, (Tl, B. Foss. IlIa; 2. (1'), Sheilah Reynolds, lIb ; 3.
(G), Ro,;cmary Claypoole. IIc. Commended, (1'), Madge Davies, IIIa; (G).
Gwenda Hol'lin. He
_ Senior French.-·l, (Pl. Joan Tucker. VI: 2, (1'). Dorothy Williams, VI ;

3. (G). Dorothy Taylor, VI. Commended. (1'). E. Foss, V,,; (G), Gwenda
Edwards, Va.

MUSIC.
Junior Boys' Solo.-l. (Pl, K. Hodges, IVa; 2, (1'). V. Wells. nla: 3. (Gl,

E. )'Ileal'S, IIlb. Commended, (1'). M. Hees. IIIb: II. Sobev. IIa: K. Sudburv.
IIlb; B. Burgess, lIb; G. Nicholls, IIa; (1'), W. Torrington. lIb; (G). t.
Hancock. IlIa; F. Denzey. IIa; D. Russcll, IIc: R. Russell, lIe.

Junior BoYs' Unison.-l, (G), E Mears. IIIb. A. Beard. lITa. G. Hancock.
IlIa, F. Denzey. IIa ; 2. (1'). K. Hodges, TVa, W. Torrington IIb.1'. Kelleher, IlIa,
H. \Villiams, lIe : 3. (T). V. 'Nclls. lIla, B. Foss, IlIa, M. l~ces. IlIb. G Nicholls
Ila. Commended. (T). K. Sudbury. IIIb, J. G\vyther, IIc. B. Burgess. lIb, I~.

Jones, llc.
Junior Girls' SoI0.-1, (P1. ?\esta Williams. IIc and Madge Davies, III:).,

equal; 2. (Gl Phvllis Griffiths, lITb ; 3. ('1'), Brenda i\Iarendaz. IlIa Com
mended (T). Amineia Hobtrts, IlIa: IP) Sheilah He."noJds ]Ib; Phyllis
Morp;an, III;) ; (G) Doreen Merrinnn, IIc; KesL. John llIb; Dorothy Robin
son, IIIb.

Junior Girls' Unison.-1, (Pl. 1\Iac1f!e Davies. lila; Phyllis l\Iorgan, lIla j

Eileen ;\'evin, IlIa; Liji;ln Dew. IlIa; 2 (Gl, G\V\'neth Evans. IlIa: Dorothy;
I{obinson. Illb; Hilda Miller IlIa; ~esta John. Hlb; 3 (Tl, Dorothy "'aIkey,
IIIb; Aminch l~oberls IlIa; Joyce Jolm, IlIa: Esme Powell. IIIb. Com
mended. (P) Nesta Williams. IIc: Betty Dixon. lIe; Sheilah Heynolds, lIb

Senior Girls' Solo,-1. (Pl, Moll\' Davi~s Vb; 2 (Tl, Beryl May, VI: 3
IGl Iris \liller. S.T. Commended ('n. Irene Phillips Va; (P), Daisy Allan,
S. T.; Joan Tucker, VI; Elsie Add.is \'<1; Doreen Nevin. IVa; (G). \Vinnie
\Villiams. VI ; Dorothy Branigan IVb

Senior Bo\'s.-l (G), P Bevan, VJ, N. Nash. S.T.. F. Dcnze\·. Vs, A.
Graham, Vs ; i eqnal (T) J. O. Thomas. VI. F. I~ogers. Vs. A. Davies, H.
Hces VI. and (P). F. HardIe\' Vs. M 1';,,')01' VI. R D,l\'ies VI. H. Jones. VI.
COIllJl1en([crj (1'). H. Pearce \'s. D Lewis Vs. A. Morg;m VI, J. Hees. VI·;
(Pl M Gibbon. Lower V. J Mumford. Vs. H. Jones. vs. \0\' Priel;;)', \'s; (Gl.
VI/. Canton Vs. L. Thomas. Vs. 1. Gibbv Vs. \\7. Smith VI.

Junior Pianoforte.-1 IT). 'Edith Edwards, JIb j 2 (G), Beryl Thomas,
lIa; 3 (P). Sheilah Rey·n0lds, I lb. COplmended (T). Aminda Roberts, ilIa,
G. Earnshaw. lla ; (P), Winnie Thomas, lIe: (G), Betty Hart, lIe.

Senior Pianoforte -1 (P), F. Hordley, Vs j 2 (T), J. Wilson, Lower V
and (G). DOl'othy Taylm', VI, equal.

Violin SoI0,-1 (T). J. Pearce, VI, and J, O. Thomas, VI, equal; 2 (Gl,
N. Phelps, Lo,vel' V

Original MeJodv.-1 (T), Aminda Roberts, lila, !lnd ,J03'ce Johns, IlIa,
equal; 2 (P). Mo][y l)avies, Vb; 3 (G), Beryl Thomas. lIa. Commended
(T), J. O. Thomas, VI, J. Pearce, VI i (P), Doreen Taylor. IVb; (G), A.
Graham, Vs. •

Choral Competition.-1. Picton Choir conduded by F. Hordley, Vs j 2; .
Glym:lwr Choir conducted b.y F. Denzey, Vs; 3, Tudor Choir conducted by
J. Pearce. VI.

DRAWING. •
Junior.-1 (T), ....... Richurd, IlIa i 2 (P), Betty Bonham, Illu j <l (G),
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Jean Liniher, lIe. Commended (T), Norma Grieve, lIa.
Senior.-1 (T), J. Pearce, VI; 2 (G), P. Bevans, VI j 3 (Pl, Blossom

Bonham, IVb. Commended (T), J. Utting, Vs, Ruth Bracher, Va, Florence
Utting, IVb.

Open (Lampshade, Construct and Design).-1 (G), F. Dem.ey. !I8 j 2 (1),
Marion CasUe, VI j 3 (P), Nesta Williams, !lc. Commended (G), J.
Clements, VI j Gwyneth Rees, IVb.

Open (Still-Life, Fruit).-1 (T1, J. Pearce, VI; 2 (P), Gw~"neth Thomas,
S.T.; 3 (G), Mal'gery Mathias, Va. Commended (T), Beryl May, VI; A.
Davies, VI.

NEEDLEWORK.
,JtlniQl', Brush and Comb Bag.-1 (T). Roslyn Jordan, lIe; 2 (P),

Madge Davies. IlIa; 3 (G), Gwenda Roblin, !Ic.
Seniol·. Pyjamas,-1 (G), Dorot.hy Clements, VI j 2 (T), Kathleen

Oavies, IVa; 3 (P), Doreen Taylor. IVb.
Open Bed jacllet.-1 (T), Kathleen Rouse, VI, and (G), Iris Miller, S.T.,

equal; 3 (PI, Joyce Rtlssan, IVlJ. Commended (T), DOI'othy Williams, VI.
Open, Table Runnel·.-l (T), Beryl Ma~', VI; 2 (P), Joan Tucker, VI; 3

(G), Dorothy Brown, IVb. Commended (T), Marion Castle, VI.

COO!{ERY.
Senior, Swiss Roll.-1 (P). Ph.yIlis Moses, VI; 2 rT), Lil Morris, Lower

V; 3 lG), Winnie Will/urns, VI. Commended (T), Mary Bracher, Vb;
!{athleen Rouse, VI ; rP), Audrey Humphre3's, IVa; (G), Dorothy Clements,
VI, Beryl C'aypoole, IVa.

.Juniul', Queen Cahes.-1 (P), Lilian Dew, IlIa; 2 (T), Valene Bowling,
Ilia; 3 ('(;), Rosemary Claypoole, IIC Commended (T), Freda SRyrme,
IlIa, Dilys Morris. 1I1b; (Pl, Emily Osborn, IIlb, Betty Bonham, lIla, Betty
Dixon, IIc, Molly Mills, llc; (G), ChI-istina Stead, lIb, Betty Palmer, IIc,
Nesta, John, [lib.

Open, Lemon Tarts.-1 (T), ,Joyce .Johns, IlIa; 2 (P), Emily Osborn,
IIlb: J, (Gl, Doroth~' Clements, V]. Commended IT), Margot Gray, Va,
Madon CasUE', VI ; (Pl, Ph;yllis Moses, VI, Olive Wj1Iiams, Va, .Joan TucheI',
VI i (GI, Bessie Gibby, IVa, Nesta .John. !lIb.

Open, Marzipan Sweets.-1 ,G), Marger~' Mathias, Va j 2 IT" Ruth
Bracher, Va j 3 (Pl, Audrey Humphreys. IVa. Commended (T), Peggy

. Thomas, Marion Castle, VI, Mal'got. Gray. Va, Teresa Sutton, IVa, Audrey
Roberts. tlla; Ip·, Nita Collins, VI ; Blossom Bonham, IVb, .Joan Tucker,
VI; (G', Bel'yl Claypoole, IVa, Dorothy Taylor, VI, Dorothy Clements, VI.

DANCING.
Jllnior, Folh Dancing.-l, Picton Party; 2, Glyndwr Party j 3, Tudor

Party.
Senior, Folh Dancing.-l, Glyndwi' Party; 2, Tudor Party j 3, Picton

Porty.

PREPARED SPEECH
"How I Would Restore Prusperity to Pembrohe Doch."-1 (G), P.

Bevuns, VI ; 2 tTl, A. Morgans, VI ; 3 (Pl, M. Taylor, VI. Commended (T},
Marion Castle, VI; (P), T. Owens, VI.

DR..\MATICS.
"She Stoops to Conquel'," Act III (Goldsmith).-1, Tudor Party; 2,

Glyndwl' and Picton, equal.

NATURE STUDY.
Senior.-1 IT', r,..lari(111 Castle, V[ ; 2 (Pl, Joan Tllener, VI; (G), Dorothy
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Clements, VI, J. Thomas. VI. Commended (T), Beryl May, VI; (G', Mary
Thomas, VI.

Juniol·.-1 (P). Doreen Taylor. IVb ; 2 (T), Mal'gery Lloyd, IVa: 3 (G),
A. Beard, IlIa.

TOTALS.
Tudor, 155 points. Picton, 138 points. GlYl1lh\T, 127 points.

The adjudicators were as follows :-LiteratUl'c: Miss
Perman, M.A.; Miss J\1orwyth Ree;;, B.Sc.; Miss Vera l'homas,
B.A.; De. William King; :Mr. Fred Davies. :Music: Mr. W. Cecil
Williams, Mus. Bac.; preliminary tests, :NIl's. Trevor Jones,
L.RA.M.. and Mr. J. N. J~a\Hellce. French: Mr. W. Witcbell,
B.A., Milfo['c1 Haven. Art: Miss FnlTlks, West Norwood.
Needlework: Mrs. G. ,1. Griffith, Haverfordwest. Cookery;
Mrs. J. King, Pembroke Dock. Dancing: Miss Evans, Milford
Haven.

\

1rIffi@ ®~~ m@J[llffiD
For as long as I can l'ememb€l' the aIel ruin bet\oveen Tl1rvElJ's

Heath and Lovell's Weir bas been a tumble-down old pile of
masonry. Some of the walls and the moss-covereelroof RWI stnnd,
hut is steadily crumbling away. The old bal'll is situated ill a
very wild exposed place ahout lllllf a mile from the sea shore.
Lovell's Weir, on whose outer edge the llHrn is built, is a long.
low-lying, slret.ch of reed and sedge. It goes part of the way to
the sea alld is Jl0ted for its wildness. In winter tim~ the cold,
g'l'ey tide crawls 11p ovee the weir and comes to about fifty yards
of the barn. On the other side of the barn lies Em'vey's Heath.
This is a long rolling heath dotted with fnJ'ze bllshes an cl clumps
of btu'dy trees. In the best of weatlJeL' it 1001,s cold and desolate,
but in winter, when it bas a coating of SIl(»W, it is so bleak and
stormy that it is rarely visited.

So in iJlis wild, bleak setting the old harn is situated. N obodv
seems to kno\y \vhen it was built. or why it was built. SalvatiOl;
Yeo, one at the oldest and wisest nH'1l of the village, told me that
a shephenl had it l'nilt to shelter his flock and himself dl1l'ing the
wild wintcl' months. Bnt others say that Old Judge Lovell, an
Hllcestor of the present master of Three Ways Manor, had it built
tOl' his OWl! COllVGllienee while {)nt shooting duek on the \Veir.

The harn itself has a more dreaey outlook than its surroundings.
The standing walls ,tl'e covered with ivy. This 1mrdy plant has
twined itself about the walls and hm; sent a branch into every little
fissure. Hut the gt'eater part of the wall bas fallen and the debris
forms in little piles where t.he floor used to be. There are manY
holes ill what is left. of the roof. Littlr tree,; and SIH'llllS spl'ing
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up aUlong the stones. The barn is fe lcecl in, for the farmers are
afraid that 011 a stormy night it may blow over and kill any sheep
that may be sheltering near.

But for the Lovell family the bal'l1 is like a nighmnre, for in
it happened the grputest tI-agedy of the family. It happened thns :
Master Kedric, Squire Lovell's eldest and only son, had just been
married. The happy couple had just returned from a rapturous
honeymoon when th;') tragedy happened. In those days there
was always a weekly meet on Turvey's Heath for faxes were, and
still aee, plentiful there. No\v, Master Kedric was a keen rider to
hounds, so his wife anCl he decided to go to the meet. All day
long they hunted, but without finding a fox, then as they were
returning home they suduenly sighted their quarry. Although it
was late and the pack was tired, the dogs ran well. They were
approaching the brwn corning from the nothern end of the heath,
when Mrs. Kedl'ic Lovell's horse stumbled and sent her headlong.
Immediately the hUll t stopped and she was cUl'l'ied to the barn.
The villag'c doctor happened to be in the chase and qnickly he
examined her, Then with a sobol' look on his face he got up and
drawing young Kedt'ic to one side told him in a fatlled)', sympa
thet.ic voice, t.hat his young bride had not many more hours to live.
Slowly it sank in on Kedric's numbed hrain. Thenin an awesome
sinist.er voice he told everybody to go away ft'om the barn and to
let him have his last few haUL'S alon" with his wife. The doctor
was the last. to leave and he left Kedl'ic lmeeling by the side of his
beloved wife, with a storm lantern guttering on the 'floor. All that
long night the villagors watched from a <listance the dark oulline
of the barn with a light flic1;:cring at the window. Then as the
dawn crept over the grey Weir. old Squire Lovell drove over
in his gig and slowly walked with Jenkyn, his valet, to the barn.
Slowly he opened the cloor and then suddenly with a terrible groan
coll<'psed into his valet's arms. Quickly some tenants ran over
and a terrihle sight they beheld. On the ground lay Mrs. Kedric
Lovell, her face as white as alabaster, while hanging suspended on
a beam was the dangling form of Kedric.

The poor aIel man never got over it, for he only lived for a
year and most of th e time he was light-headed. This is \vhy the
harn has never received any attention and·why nobody ever goes
near it.

For when the wind roars and the waters corne dashing over
the weir, Salvation Yeo will tell you that Kedric Lovell can be
heard riding, riding, hard over the rolling moor.

D. C. DAVIES, IVb.
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"Every man shift /OJ' all the rest and let 1iO mart lake care for
himself."- T he Tempest.

HOCK1':Y.
One of t.be grcatest events of the Hockey Season was the

match against the Staff at the end of the Winter' Term. Some of
the members of the StatI' team introduced brilliant if unorthodox
strokes, but, in spite of their cunning tactics, failed to secure the
m1.lch desired victory. The school score would have been much
higher had it not bee;l for the splendid resistance of the Staff goal
keeper. Next Jear the Staff will have an additional member ill the
person of Mr. Devereux, and al'e therefor'e hoping to secure a
victory. 'rhe score was :-School-4; StatI'-3.

During t.he Spring Term the Hockey Team spent a very
enjoyable time. We played fivp matcheR, in all of which we
wel'e successful. The 2nd XI played one match agaiust the
'renby Spartans, but were unfortunate enough to lose. The 1st
XiI team was chosen from the following- :-*B. May (Captain),
"K. Rouse (Vice-Captain), *P. Moses (Sec.l, *J. Tucker, >:;N.
Collins, *K. Davies, *F. Davies. *G. '1'hornas, *G. Rees, "']\'[,
Mathias, *1. Canton, O. Thomson, F. Smith. "Colours.

MATCHES PLAYED.

February 11th-Milford COl1nty School (home) WOll, 2-0.
February 18th-Whitland County School {hamel Won, 4-2.
March 4th-Fishguard Count~' School (awa~') Won 7-0.
March l1th-Tenhy County School (awayl Won, 7-2.
April 1st-TasRel"s High School (away) Won, 3-0.
Jlnd XI v. Tenby Spartans (away) Lost., 0- 6.

NETBALL.
The Netball Team WOD' both their matches against Milford

Central School. The teams are very en thusia.stic an cl it is unfortu
nate that we are nnable to Ilrrange more fixtures.

Team :-M. Castle (Captain), D. Clements, I. Phillips, L.
Griffiths, D. Reyuolds, M. Mathias, J. Thomas.

February 25th-;-Milford Central School (away) Won, 26-12.
Mal'eh 11 th - Milford Central School (home) W UIl, 14-0.

TENNIS.
The weather this terIll has been very good, and has allowed

us to make full use of the courts. TIle tournaments are now in
full swing and we are looking fOl'ward to some very good finals.
This term we have played six matches. We were looking fOl'\\'ttrd'
to the Stolff Match with gl'eat pleClsUl'e, and 'we thoroughly enjoyed
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as mnch as was played, but unfortunately it rained before we
could finish. :Matches played :-

May. 19th-L1anion (hamel Lost 2-7.
June 2nd-Parll (away) Drew, 4 -4.
June 16th-Parh (home) Drew. 4-4.
June 2Jrd-Staff (postponed).
June 24th-Tasher's (home) Won, 9-0.
The Tennis Team is as follows :-*B. May, *J. Tucher, *M. Mathias,

*G Rees, *J. Thomas, E. Addis. "Colours.

FOOTBALL.
The Football team had a successful season, winning all their

matches against otber County Schools, except Fishgu;1l'Cl; this
game was drawn 1-1 after a very hard struggle. The" Old
Boys" game was played in frightful ,veather, and it was due to
the state of the groul1<l, which suiteel the heavier team, that the
school lost by 9 goals to 1 goal. The" Old Boys" team was :-

D. Hitchings, O. Davies, W. G. Morgan, C. Rouse, 1. Howells,
G. Rees, J. C. Hicbarc1s, G, Phillips (Captain), F. Hobbs, W. Bevan,
A. F. MOl'gan.

The school tpam in this game was :-F. Devonalc1, J. Humber,
*D. F. Hordley, ·"'P. Bevans, *R. G. Rees, W. Smith, *1.. Phillips,
\V. Priday, "A. H. Bnll. r.'F. Rogers, *N. Nash. "Old Colonrs.

FIXTURE LIST-1933.
February 11th- Stars Colts (away) Lost, 7-6.
March 4th-Milford C.S. (away) Won, 6-1.
March 11th-FishguBI'd CS. (home) Drew, 1-1.
March 18th-Whitland C.S. (home) WOll,5-0.
March 25th-Stat·s Colts (home) Won. 4-1.
April 1st-Narberth C.S. (home) Won. 2-1.

"Old Boys" Lost, 9-1.

CRICKET.
This season's cricket has not been very snccessful, since we

lost our two mntches with Haverfordwest Grammar school, our
aIel rivals, and, incidently, lost by four wickets in each case.
Owens, the captain, obtained 102 not out against I<'isbguard County
School, and although he gave a few chances, his batting was com
mendable. Only two matchrs remain to be played, ugainst the
D('fensible XI and the Old Boys on July 22 and July 2ti respec
tively.

Colours were awarded to F. Rogers, W. G. Smith, and R. G.
Rees.

The team was chosen from the following players ;- *'1'. Owens
(Captain), "'L. Phillips (Vice-Caitain), ~A. H. Bull, F. Rogers, W.
Smith, J. Gibby, D. F. Hordley, R. G. Rees, F. Rake, J. O. Thomas,
A. F. Du\'ies. P. Bevans and IIf. Taylor. *Old Colours.
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No. of No. of
Name. Overs. Mdns. wichets. runs. Avel·age.

T. Owens ........ .• 4.· •.• · 92 30 29 178 6.2
M. Taylor .................. :34' 8 7 76 10.8
W. Smith .................. 72 20 10 110 11
J. Gibby . ................ 37 11 6 73 12.2

VI Boys. -This term has had a t1isast.rous. effect on many
members of tho VIth. Some are to be seen wallong round as It
in a dream, anel when (lccosted reply vagnely" sinQ x + --" and

- many other \veird expressions. They are quite harmless, how
ever, but mllst be !l'cated with the greatest of care. 800n, all
troubles will he over and once again they will appear as nOl'mal
human beings.

It is whispcl·pl1 that "everal V]lh Formers have been soen
ri.1llning along ., Bird C<lge vV"lk" at six in the morning, but this
information lllUSl 110 talum with -the proverl)ial pinch of salt.
The builders have begun operatiolls on the top floor and we have
bl:'cn forced to vacate Hoom 2 ; but. with rumours of a luxurious
new for)ll-room, hopes ([re heing' raised of peaCE', rest ancl quiet in
entirely now sUI·ronndings.

FIXTURE LIST.
May 27-V. Fishguard C. S. away; won by 45 runs. P.D.C.S.94 (A.

H. Bull .:34 n,o.) i F. C.S. 49 (Owens 8 for 16).
June :3 _. V. Ashdale C.c. away; 'lost by 24 runs. P.D.C.S. 33 (Hordley

13) j A.C.c. 57 (Owen 5 for 15).
June 10-V. Fishguard CS. home; won by 5 whts. P.D.C.S. 142 for 5

dec. (Owens 102 (l.o.); F.C.S. 20 (Owens 6 for 7) ..
June 17-V. Ashclaie C.C home; lost by 7 whts. P.D.C.S. 64 (Phillips

18) ; A.e.C. 99 fOl":3 dec.
June 24-V. Haverfordwest Grammar School away; lost by 4 whts.

P. D.C.S 105 (Rogers (2) j H G.S. 106 for 6 dec.
July 1 V. Pembrohe C.C away; won by 53 runs. P D.CS. 89 runS

(Owens (7); P.c.c. 36 (Owens 4 for 7, Taylor:> for 4)
July 8-V. Pembrohe C C. home; lost by 53 runs. P.D.C S. 117 (Owen

72) j IP. C C. 170 for 7 dec.
July 15-V. Haverfordwest G.S. home; lost by 4 whts. P.D.C.S. 57

(Rogers 16) ; H.G.S. 62 for 6 dec.

2.\'Iy heart's in the old room, my heart is not here;
:My heart's in the old room, right through t.he long year,
A-chasing reel spiders all OYE'r the place
Ant1 catching the liUle ones hanging in space.

Va-.·\.11 Va are sael and dreary everywhere they go,
Schoolmates! how our heal"tB grow weary,

Far from our deal' old Room 1~

We have g<l)l.eel throngh the window at the new building so
oftell that we are q l1ite con vinced that pal'allellilles never meet
and that Pythagoras' Theorem is correct, No wonder Va are gO
clever at Geomett"y: Now that Room 1 is being knocked down,
we should break our heart.s if we should be deprived of our
pict.ure-gallery, and if the little spotted spidel' with grey legs that
lives in the crack in the 'wall should l)e distnrbecl. We sincerely
hope that when the new Room 1 is completed we shall be allowed
to have our old door, foe ha ving been so long accl1st.omed to an
extr,lOl'dinary door we should never be content with an ordinary
door that. opens only when it's meant to. It is hoped that the
~xamination results won't. expel 11S all to the VIth Form oJ'the
"\Vide, Wide vVorld," foL' we're snre that. we should pine away in
exile to the tune of the dL'eamy dirge ;-..

VI Girls. -As the g'entleman remal'ked on leaving Dal't
moor, " Another term has reached its close." And I think you
will agree that it has been a term full of strange incitlents. Indeed,
it has iinished in the nicl, of time, as these stl'ange men call linue
their disturbing habit of leaving bricks and Inortar lying about
everywhere. By the way, I am told tlwt some of the girls are
thinking of applying for a job as "slater's assistant " ; they think
it encollrages a digllified cart'iage! [n spite (If all the noise
caused by the \vorlcmen, an ail' of silence seems TO lIang over us.
At hlst the cause has been discoyered. Our Gay-bird is no 10nge1'
here to whist.le to us, and Paulley, the ]Janot, is sadly missed. In
fact slle has not been sceu for quite a long time. Now that the
exami.nations clre being held, ,ve are able to walk t.hrough the
Chemist.ry LabOl'atory without fear of expiring, for those dark
conspirators of t.he Lab. have been practising their magic upon
themselves and have tUI'ned into bookworms. \Ve are all very
prond of °,,,ells, who made a century during' the Cricket match
against FishguHn1. He is not such a Duffel' after all, though he
does belong to the Upper (01' Superior?) VIth. The" old Nick ,.
sometimes t'llns riot in the Lower VIth when he has a bee in his
bonnet, but otherwise we are a well-behaved people and hope to
l)ecome more 80 when we ascend to the Upper VIth. Then
perhaps it may j llStly be called the SuperiOl' VIth.

Average.
34.7
14
10

No.
of runs.

243
97
79

Highest
score,

102'
34'
32

CRICKET AVERAGES.

BATTING.
Times

not out.
1
1
o

BOWLING.

No. of
Name. innings.

T. Owens 8
A. H. Bull 8
F. Rogers 8
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Vs-We at'e honoured this year by the presence of a prefect.
We have also in our midst four ., worthies" of the name of
., Thomas" l1ncl three parsons' sons. At the time of writing the
exams. are drawing to a close, and how thankful all will be when
they will have ended. The last of us to fin ish wiJl be the gallant
remnan t of " art-stwlents. " who still bravely ply pencil and brush
with varying SUCC0SS. We are no,v looking forward to the senior
outing, the sports-an(l the enrl of term.

Lower V-The form cricket team play()(:l Vs aLont mid-term
and snffereel a heavy reverse. The members of the teRm are still
undannted, how8vel'. VIle congratulate Ewart Snc1bllry, a late
mernbel' of anI' form, on passing the Ail' Force Clerical Examina
tion, Although toilil1g under the bunlen of exams, we are all
eagerly anticipating the joys of the school picnic and the sports
and then the holidays,

IV A-We are very pleased to welcome into om' midst
Audrey Badham, who has just come into OUI' form. 'lITe are also
vt>ry sorry to lose KntMecll Davies, who will be letwing at thp
end of this term. Kathleen is our form captain, and we shall
miss her greatly in Ollr form hockey matches next term. This
term has been very pleasant, and the hot wpatller has allowed
plenty of scope for a Wills-Moody or a Don-Bradman among the
boys and girls in om form, and it bas been brightened consider
ably hy the news of all l' sehool tdl) on July 24th. The Sports
ent.ry lists have been put up, and the more ent.erprising ones have
already written their namps on tl1 e sheets. The sports will be
helel on July 26th, and so our last week of term will be one which
will long be remembered, at least by our form. We are now e11
tRnglec1 ,vith examinations. but we hope that our form will still be
complete when we move into the Fifths.

The ends of the glass tube are each respectfully put into a
beaker of wntcr.

" Apparent" means clot.hing; e.g. the gil'! was dressed in
boy's apparont.

Two of 118 have to he"'" down at the same time; one at one
end of tlle tree, and the other at the other end of the tree.

Cinq ma.ladies snnt les sala<les, leo; freres, les jellies. les blan(;-
mange, et. les cllstards. ,

In this poem (" The Forsaken Merman") it merman fell in
love wiD) ;l 110l'IIlal lady.

..-\rthur's \YOUl1<l was a mortal one. So he gave it to~ Sir
Dc·dever(1 ,LIll! told him to e<1st it into tbe mere.


